
Organised Phonology Data 
Dedua Language  [DED] 

Finschhafen –  Morobe Province 
Trans New Guinea Phylum; Finisterre- Huon Stock; Huon Family 

Population census: 5000 (1981) 

Major villages: Hoboc,  Bandziu, Kingfaringinau, Yomeng, Dzangganu, Korommanau, Siwea, Yamino, Gu, 
Moracgo, Faseu, Masa, Turu, Dzagehemec, Dorogoc, Dzongefifi, Rebafu, Soseku 

Linguistic work done by: SIL 

Data checked by: Sune and Britt Ceder (2003) 

Phonemic and Orthographic Inventory 

 b  d dz e f  b i k kp m n  o p r s t u w j  
a b h,c d dz e f g gb i k kp m n ng o p r s t u w y  
A B H D Dz E F G Gb I K Kp M N Ng O P R S T U W Y  

Consonants 
 
   Bilab LabDen Dental Alveo Postalv Retro Palatal Velar Uvular Pharyn Glottal 
Plosive p b   t d     k     
Nasal m   n        
Trill    r        
Tap/Flap            
Fricative    f    s                
Lateral 
Fricative 

            

Approx       j     
Lateral 
Approx 

           

Ejective 
Stop 

           

Implos            

/w/        voiced labial-velar approximant           
/kp/       voiceless labial-velar double plosive    
/b/       voiced labial-velar double plosive        
/d/       voiced alveolo-palatal fricative   

p piratac 'lightning' 
tapa 'lid' 
- 

  

b biratac 'taro plant' 
dubac 'bone' 
- 
dumbeng 'pig's nose' 
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m marina 'my hand' 
kimac 'whistle' 
purum 'flying fox's sound of wings' 
amma 'do' 
  

f fora 'true' 
kifa 'lamp' 
- 

  

w wau 'he left' 
fawa 'its branch' 
- 
  

kp kpesec 'hit with a stick' 
sakpoc 'cucumber' 
- 
  

b gbau 'bird sp.' 
yegbong 'white hair' 
- 
  

t tarai 'I sat' 
tutuc 'plant sp.' 
- 
  

d dara 'elder sibling' 
tuduc 'frog sp' 
- 
kundung 'darkness' 
  

n nena 'eat!' 
yeni 'they' 
sorurung 'grass sp.' 
hende 'he sees' 
tofocna 'evening' 
  

r raki 'onion' 
neri 'we two excl' 
- 
  

s seri 'strong' 
kpesibade 'I ask' 
- 
  

d dzurac 'landslide' 
dzudzac 'grass sp.' 
- 
  

k kerec 'grease' 
okea 'his gift' 
- 
  

 gerec 'fire' 
ogea 'his friend' 
- 
manggac 'father' 
  

 ngerec 'well' 
ongea 'his shadow' 
naing 'sister' 
manggac 'father' 
  

 hende 'he sees' 
yahai 'from here' 
hadac 'he came' 
yacna 'get up!' 
  

j yei 'here' 
hayai 'I came' 
-

Vowels 
 
i       u 
        
e       o 
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i isoc 'like' 
mina 'give him!' 
tiri 'holy' 
hie 'net bag' 
  

e eso 'hurray' 
mena 'take!' 
tire 'veranda' 
keheu 'go down' 
  

 aso 'road sign' 
mana 'come down!' 
suga 'plant sp.' 
haic 'we two came' 
  

u usoc 'earthquake' 
muna 'younger brother' 
sugu 'bush type' 
ua 'garden' 
  

o oso 'white louse' 
sora 'grandfather' 
siro 'make angry' 
ohoude 'he will cook' 
  

ei heide 'he sings' 
yei 'here' 
  

eu feude 'he will lay down' 
keheude 'he will go down' 
  

i taide 'he is pulling' 
feai 'I lay' 
  

u haude 'he will come' 
bau 'grass sp.' 
  

oi foi 'right'  

ou ohoude 'he will cook' 

/ei/                                  /eu/ 

/i/                                 /u/ 

/oi/                                 /ou/ 

Syllable Patterns 
V o.a 'crocodile' o.ho.u.de 'he will cook' ru.a.e 'happy'  
VV     fe.ai 'I lay'  
VC ic 'tree' dzu.ac.na 'wash!' ma.ing 'they came down'  
CV ha.dac 'he came' na.mu.ya 'her breast' bu.ngi 'needle'  
CVV hei.ec 'he sang' ma.hau.de 'he will come down'  
CVC kpac.nu.de 'he calls me' to.foc.na 'evening' dum.beng 'pigs nose'  
CVVC naing 'sister'  

Conventions: Phonological 

/  /  is pronounced [h] syllable initially, [  ] syllable finally. 
/r/  can be pronounced either [r] or [l] intervocalically.  It is rare word initially. 
/w/ can be pronounced either [w] or [v]. 
/u/ is pronounced [] following  /j/ and /t/. 

Conventions: Orthographic 

/  / is written < ng > to follow English  in spite of some  difficulties with words like kebangga  'your waist' and  
nengngo  'bird (+agent mk)'  
/  / is written < c  >  syllable finally  (as in Kate)  and  < h > syllable initially. 
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Transcription of a recorded passage 

/ sw pusi sidu/ fie.  
uu ekemm enni | pusi mo i tofeu emm tre || ek noeo de | m   m m | pusi p
usi pusi pusi | deu | nedzim keni || kemm pusi mo tru      be eib | deb, fitikem mm tmbo 
witiu ene ||  
enu || siub siub | tebe tebe | dem mm dzienem ekeemb | pusino       futukem tmbo witi
u ende || tmbo witiun kisnde | mm kene || keem     kperemenu i beu ekene ||  
ekenu ksi  pusi ewem tre | keem | meb | deb | imo fitike jcm kenu |  m | m | k
 je med serem nmm m m | deu | emm          beo pusi eib | uuuu | dem dziene
m nibeso ne || nu ksi emm         kibdeu, pusi  ksi ewem tro ||  
emm | moo eib | deb | beo fitikem nerebeso ne || nu pusi mooc        eidue || eib | ku 
kp nu | feu | ksio emm kide || kiu | mohokeb | deb,      ebir to ne ||  
siub de enno enno jei bi kpedio || ifi deni | erem | mookeb | deu |       ebir ifio ne ||  
nu mem tofoom dimbe || mu m oum kudziu menikemem dzeu | obo  nmbr bisi bisi s
sw jemmeu | nede | imo s /  

 

< Sawanga pusiac siduc faiec.  
Uau ekemma henni, pusi mong ic tofeau emma tarec. Eka nonggeango decnga: "Manggac manggac manggac, pusi 
pusi pusi pusi" , deu, nedzima kening. Kemma pusi mong taru, "beangnga heiba" , deba, fitickema mama tambong 
witiau enec.  
Enu, "Singguba Singguba, tebe tebe" , dema mahama dzigenema ekenghemba, pusingo futuckema tambong witiau 
ende. Tambong witiaunac kisande, mama kenec. Keema kperemenu ic bageau ekenec.  
Ekenu kasi nga pusi ewema tarec, kehema, "meba" , deba, imohac fiticke yacma kenu, "manggac, manggac" , Kaga 
ye medac serema namma: "Manggac manggac" , deu, emma beangngo pusi heiba, "aaaauuuu" , dema dzigenema 
nibeso anec. Anu kasinga emma kibadeu, pusi nga kasi ewema taroc.  
Emma, "monggoc heiba" , deba, beangngo fitickema nerebeso anec. Anu pusi monggoc heiduae. Heiba, kuha kpac 
anu, feu, kasingo emma kide. Kiu, "mohockeba" , deba, ebira toa anec.   Singgubanga dec: "Henno henno" "Yei big 
kpedinggoc" . Ifi deni, erema, "mohockeba" , deu, ebira ifingoc anec.   Anu mema tofohoma hadimbe. Amau hama 
houma kudziu menikemema dzeu, Hoboc nambarac bisic bisic sasawa yemmeu, nedacgec. Imoc sac.>  

 

Sawa placed the cat story 

When we went up to the garden we saw a cat which climbed up to the top of a tree and sat there. 

Eka’s mother said: ”Father father father, a cat a cat a cat a cat!” When she said so we went there running. We went 
there and there was a cat and I said, “I will hit it with the bush knife.” Then it jumped down and climbed up into a 
rubber palm. 

It went up and I said: “Sing Guba, Sing Guba, a bow, a bow!” I came down and returning up I saw the cat jump up 
into the rubber palm. He chases it down from the rubber palm and it went away. It went away and went under a tree 
down in the gorge. 

It went up and the dog and the cat were fighting there so I went down thinking that I am going to get it. And it 
jumped from there and got up and went away and Kaga who stood and held the little boy said: “Father father!” She 
said: “Father father!” And I went up and hit the cat with the bush knife and it screamed “Aaaaauuuu!” and turned 
around and was about to bite me. And as the dog came up I thought I might hit it the dog, and the cat were there 
fighting. 

I went up and thought, I will hit it again, and the bush knife jumped and was about to cut me. And I hit the cat agin! 
I hit it and its strength was finished, and it lay there, and the dog goes up to it and kills it. Having killed it I said, “I 
will lift it up!” It was very heavy. Sing Guba said: “See, see, we killed this already!” We said so, he came up and 
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said: “I will lift it up!” And it was still heavy. And we took it and we are coming carrying it on our shoulders. When 
we came home we cut it and took a pot and it went down there and was boiling. Then all the small children in Hoboc 
were given to eat and they all ate.  

That is it. 
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